
MRS. FRANK STROEBE

A Remarkable Recovery.
M.s. Frank Strosbo, It. P. D. 1, Apple-to- n,

Wis., writes: "I began using Peru-us- e

fow month ago, when my health
and strength were all gone, and I wa
nothing trot a nervous wreck, could
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and felt
no deiiretollve. Peruna made me look
at life In a different light, aa I began to
regain my lost strength.

"I certainly think Peruna In without
a rival a a tonic and strength builder. "

Tiki Mm Ii For The Old Man.
"Good morning, nlr," said the ar-

tist, politely, "that'a a perfect cow ol
youra down there In tho field; I'd
like to paint her, If yon don't mind.''

"By heck!" exclaimed Farmer
Korntop; "I reckon ye won't. Git
outer hyar! I'm tired o' you "Per-
kins' Purple Pills' fellars." Phila-
delphia Press.

Hicks' C'apudine Cures Aervousnes!i,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes tho brain and
nerve" It'a Liquid and plenannt to take.
10c., tttt., and 80c.. at drug stores.

A Hint.
"On my knee I begged her for (

kiss."
"And what did she say?"
"Told me to get up and be prac-

tical." Louisville Courier-Journa- l

DOCTOR SAID "USE CUTICURA"

For Had Case ot Eczema on Child a

Disease Had Reached n Fearful
State Order Resulted in

Cure.
"When I was ,mall I was troubled with

eczema for about, three months. It was all
over my face and covered nearly all of my
head. It reached such a state that it was
just a Iar(te scab all over, and the pain and
itching were terrible. I doctored with an
able physician for some time and was then
advised by him to use tho Cuticura Rem-
edies, which I did and I was entirely cured.
I have not been bothered with it since. I
used I'uticurn Soap and Cuticura Ointment,
but do not know exactly how much was
used to complete the cure. Miss Anabcl
Wilson, North Branch, Mich., Oct. 20, '07.''

Sixteen ounces of gold would bt
sufficient to gild a wire that would
encircle the earth.

What a Ponltry Man Says About 20-Mu-le

Team Borax.
Ai I am In the poultry business, I

had ten wbtte chicks to wash and
prepare for a show. I used "20-Mul- e

Team" Soap for washing the birds,
and I can say from yearn of exper-
ience washing white birds, never be-
fore have 1 found a soap or Borax
that cleaned my birds so fine and
easy. I had a great deal of comment
on my birds being so white. J. A.
Dinwiddle, New Market, Tenn.

All dealers V4, 1 and 5 lb. cartons.
Sample and booklet, Be. Pacific
Coast Borax Co., New York.

Throttles Snake I p A Tree.
Rural Mall Carrier Seltz la the

hero of a thrilling adventure with a
five-fo- blacksnake. He was upon
his route on a road near Sprlngvale,
this county, when his attention was
attracted by the frightened cries of
two catbirds In a low tree, and he
stopped to see what the trouble was.

A short climb brought him In
view of an immense blauksnake, with
its head poised close to a nest occu-
pied by several young birds.

8elts had not time to climb down
again for a stick or a atone, but
bravely seized the snake by tho neck,
and its thrashing about almost caus-
ed him to fall; but he carried It to
the ground, and brought It home
alive. If he falls to make a pet of it
he will have a snukeskin belt Instead

Philadelphia Record.

Average Length Of Life.
The man who lives till he Is more

than a century old and the child
who dies In Infancy are alike Includ-
ed In the law of averages. They
balance euch other's chances as It
were.

Of 100,000 peoplo living at the
age of 10, only 9f,til4 will live lo
the age of 21, only 82,284 will be
living at. 40, only 49 will be living
at 96, and only 9 at 97. At 30, the
average man may take it that he has
under 35 years to live; at 40, under
28 years; at 50, under 21 years; at
60 under 14 years.

In each and all of these cases, how
he lives will determine whether he
will have a longer or a shorter life,
but the average will Infallibly work
out within a space of 90 years. Cas-pe-

s Saturday Journal.

An apology Ib satisfactory only to
the person who makes It.
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Shade ot King George III. "I Always Get Some Satisfaction Out o! It."

i Cartoon by l)e Mnr, in the I'liilielelplim llecord.

PRICE OF MEAT FORCED UP FOR PROFIT ONLY

Beef Trust Is Really Reaching Out tn Control t'ne Retail Trade ol Entire

Country, Dealers Declare-H- igh frlce of Corn Not Accepted as
Excuse-Adva- nce of From 25 to 35 Per Cent, in

Meat Forces Fish Dealers to Raise Prices.

New York City. Without even the
justification that tho demand has In-

creased or the supply fallen short,
the advance In the price of meat by
the powerful combination now reach-
ing out to control the retail trade of
the country has reached a point
whero hundreds of Ktiiall butchers
must he driven Into bankruptcy be-
cause they are unahle to sell at tho
exorbitant rate forced upon them,
with the added burden Of tho exac-
tions of the railroads In freight rates.

In Washington Market, the most
famous mart of its kind in the coun-
try, trade has been cut almost fifty
per cent. In a year. Butchers who
needed six or seven big Ice boxes last
year get along uow with two or three.
The stalls that handled thirty or forty
car-cas- now handle from ten to
twelve. Veterans in tho business like
Peter J. Hlckey suddenly find them-
selves confronted with agents of the
Beef Trust as rivals In attempting to
gain hotel and steamship trade, offer
ing the product at a lower price than
it is sold to the butchers themselves.

Deaf Far Turned to Pleas.
Pleas and demands for fair play

are futile. No notice of an advance
In price is given to any retail dealer
not controlled by the Meat Trust. He
must pay up once a week or go on the
black list, and if unable to meet his
obligations on tho dot he locks up his
Ice box and goes out of business.

The only explanation that the trust
makes as to why the price of beef
should be Increased at a season when
the demand Is smaller than at any
other time of the year Is that tho high
price of corn has made it necessary.
It has been asserted thnt in the fat-
tening of what Is known In the trad;
as "finished beef" large quantities of
corn are required ns fodder, and that
when the price of corn goes up the
price of beef must advance corre-
spondingly.

It is asserted without qualification
by old-tim- e butchers in the Washing-
ton Market that there haH not been a
carcass of a corn-fe- d bullock In the
market for twenty years or more and

IN

Influx of Population

Fort Worth. Texas. The present
prices of cattle on the hoof In Texas

the highest In twenty years are
due principally to the Influx of a mill-Io- n

settlers in the past two years, the
occupation of ranch lands and the
sale of cattle to clear off the big pas-

tures.
Best meal and grass fed steers now

sell on the hoof at Fort Worth from
15.75 to $6 a hundred pounds; corn-fe- d

steers Bold last week nt 17.18 and
grasB-fe- d steers have sold here thia
spring at $6.75. the highest price
ever paid in the history of Terns cat-

tle raising.
A year ago the best steers brought

J4.70. and two years ago y noth-
ing was offered that would bring as
high as l a hundred. In two years
the price of cowb on the hoof here has

PRODUCE CHILDREN.

Dr. frank Kraft Snys Sen of
Survival

Cleveland. Ohio. Control of the
sex of InfantB Is a practical proposi-
tion, according to Dr. Frank Kraft,
secretary of tho
of Homeopathy. Or. Kraft says he
has no i.ew principle, but
has shown the practical application
of one originating with the evolution
theory. The he sayB. is
based on the law of the survival of
the fittest. Dr. Kraft makes these
declarations in a book Just off the
press.

Omaha Drinks Mud Con-

sumes Tons Kuril Day.

Omaha, Neb. That eltlsens of
Omaha drink thirty-on- e tons of mud
dally in the water from the Missouri
River was the in the Fed-

eral Court in Omaha In a water works
case by tho City Chemist.

The city malieB the charge that the
water company does not furnish un-

adulterated water and refuses pay-

ment of the city bill on tbut Hccount.
As drawn from a hydrant, a glass of
Missouri Hlvor wator cannot uo teen

uutll It settles.

Feminine Notes.
At Byron, Me., Miss Agnes Thomas

recently captured a thirty-poun- d

turtle.
Jean Reld's wedding presents made

one of the nnest displays ever seeu
In London.

American women In 1'arls have
formed a circle as an adjunct to the
Lyceum Club.

Miss Lotta 8. Rand, of Lynn, Mass.,
has been appointed deputy superln- -

' tendent for the blind In Boston. She
had been secretary of the Lynn As-

sociated Charities for more than
eleven years.

that, the meat ot corn-fe- d r:ttle Is not
sold for general consumption, for tho
reason that when the price of corn Is
high the owner can make a greater
profit by selling it in the grain mar-
ket instead of feeding It to stock.

There is not a retail butcher who
Is able to explain why he has had to
pay more Tor his beef and mutton
and pork and charge his customers
more. All. he knows Is that tho price
Is Increased. The meat is ready for
his Inspection and purchase, anil he
ran take It or leave it. The nearest
to an explanation of the Increase has
been the price of corn, nnd next to
that the shortage In supply.

Increase Inste ad of Shortage,
The organ of the Meat Trust In

Now York does not hear out the
shortage theory. In Its last Issue the
receipts of live stock In Chicago were
recorded as "336, ISO head for tho
week, aotjincrease of 60,r,73. Deliv-
eries of cattle were 8911 In excess of
the receipts of the previous week,
and 11,372 head greater than the
ame week last year."

As the demand for the choicest cuts
of beef falls off the price of the
cheaper parts Is Increased by the
butcher so that he can come some-
where near getting even with the

In the populous east
side, where a half cent In the price of
meat means much, the cut for which
there Ib the greatest demand is the
brisket, which is divested of its bone
before it Is sold to the customer. One

'ar ago the brisket was sold at from
thirteen to fourteen cents a pound.
T'.tis week the lowest price was twen-
ty cents. Corned beef that sold for
sixteen and fifteen cents a pound in
June, 1907, now sells for twenty
cents. Soup meat has gone up tn
twelve cents a pound on the east side
and fourteen and fifteen cents a
pound In Market, on In-

crease greater In proportion than for
any other meat. Last January the
price of soup meat was from ten to
twelve cents a pound, and a year :igo
the highest, price for the best quality
was ten cents.

TEXAS PRICES ARE HIGHEST YEARS.

discovered

principle,

Thirty-on- e

testimony

wholesaler.

.Hid Occupation of Land Clilcftv
Responsible.

advanced practically two cents a
pound.

Last year's receipts of cuttle at
Fort Worth exceeded 1,000.000. the
majority calves and heifers, which
presageB a shortage for probably two
years to come. Yearlings and

sold this spring to feeders
have been bringing from 13 to 5 a
head more than last year, and it Is be-

lieved they will go higher.
The past two seasons have been un-

usually favorable, the open range sea-
son much longer than usual. Tho
loss from storms last winter was in-

significant and the calf crop this
spring unusually large. This may
Improve conditions within two years,
but neither packers nor cattlemen an-
ticipate much changa in condition
before that time.

HARD TIMES MALE

American Institute

through

Jefferson
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of ritteat.
Based on l.a ,v

It Ib well known to scientists, as-

serts the author, that savage races
and races which exist where the con-

ditions of life are hardest produce a
preponderanceof From
this fact he deduces that nature rec-
ognizes in the female the weaker sex.
Thus, be Buys. In times of plenty fe-

males are likely to predominate.
Borne thinkers on the subject even go
so far as to assert that hard times
uroduce male children because the
struggle for life Is harder.

Market I'rice of Fingers
PUffd at Fach.

Columbus, Ohio. Four Columbus
men have offered a linger each lot
1300 to A. 0. Balloux. or Wheeling.
W. Va.. who lost his UngerB In an Ice
cream freezer recently. He is in the
hospital at Fast Liverpool. Ohio, unii
his brother, Joseph Bailout;, made the
offer of I3U0 a finger 011 tbl sugges-
tion of the surgeons. The men who
have offered to have their nngera cut
off are Robert B, Robliiu, W. F
Thonipton. O. K. Mansperger and u

Dial signing himself "D."

Tbe Labor Woitil.
Painters at Manchester, N H re- -

cently formed a union.
Oakland (Cal.) unions have taken

steps to form a union label league.
National Brotherhood of Operative

Potters will meet next month lu At-

lantic City, N. J.
In ICngland the metal, engineering,

nnd shipbuilding trades noimally em-

ploy 1,500,000 workers.
Walla Walla (Wash.) trade unions

have shown themselves to be public
kplrlted through their activity in sev-era- l

public enterprises, particularly
the city park campaign.

i

,

COMMERCIAL liOLUIW..

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports

New York. Bradstreet's says:
Trade this week has taken on most

of the characteristics of a midsum-
mer period. Retail business has been
helped by warm weather In most sec.
lions and by widespread reduction
sales. Jobbing houses have received
moderate fllllng-l- n orders and made
the usual clearance sales. Kali buy-
ing has been nnd Is cautious, but feel-
ing is conservatively optimistic. Such
linos ns leather, staple worsted
wools, agricultural Implements and i
few lines of steel products are more
active, but the great Industries, as
a whole, are below normal activity
and summer shutdowns promise to
be more widely Indulged In than for
some years past. 8hoe shipments
since January 1, from Kastern cen-
ters are the smallest reported for 17
yenrs paBt. The railroads of the
country are making preparations
for crop moving and car repair ma-
terial Is being taken more freely.
Coal and lumber are quiet, but coke
Is quite active. A slight decrease in
the number idle in the building
trades Is reported. Labor Is still
plentiful and cheap. Southern cot-
ton yarn mills have apparently de-
cided against running any larger
quantity of machinery, pending Im-

proved demand and prices. There
Is reported more doing In the ex-

port cotton goods trade nnd low
prices are eatising n wide distribu-
tion of summer wash dress rubrics
at retail. Collections are no better
than fair at any center nnd slow, ns
n rule.

Business failures In tho I'nltel
States for the week 'ending June
number 258. which compared with'
2.Vt Inst week. 150 In the ll!.o week
of 1907. 1 46 in 1906, 186 In 1905
nnd 204 In 1904.

Wheat, Including flour exports
from the United States and Cannda
for the week onillnc June SR. ngirre-gat- e

.",,129.060 bushel i. ncnlust
last wool.-- . 3.51s. 724 this

week last year and 3.382.701 In 1902.
For 52 weeka the exports are 201.-864.2-

bushels, 170. 770 g in
In 1906-0- 7 nnd 2I7.930.S97 In 1901-0-

Corn exports for the week were
68.597 bushels, amine :!f..0M Inst
week and 1.173.375 in 1 907. For
52 weeks lo date the exnn'tp nvo
45.278,377 bushels, ngnlnst 71,604,
742 In 1 906-0-

crVinlesol- -. Mnr1- -',
"few York Wheat- - Receipts. !,,- -

000; exports, 7.9K8. Sales. 1,200,
000; spot easy; No. 2 red, !7'4. ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 96Vi f. o. b. afloat:
No. 1 Northern Dulnth. 1.1 2 f.
o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard, winter,
1.01 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, none; sales. 10,-00-

spot ateady; No. 2, 7R nominal
elevator, and 7G',4 nominal f. o. b.
ntloat. Option market was weaker
on bearish crop news, and closed c.
lo c. net lower: July, closed 7S;
September. 7fif( 76Va, closed 76.

Oats 67,500; spot
Steady; mixed, 26(32 pounds. 54fi
55; natural white, 26ft 31 pounds.
B7HO60; clipped white. 32I&40
pounds, 59ft 67

Poultry - Alive easy; spring chick-
ens, 20; fowls, 12 14: turkeys, 13.
Dressed Irregular; Western spring
chickens, 1 5 2 2 ; turkeys, 12ft 17;
fowls. 1 2 (ft 1 3 14 .

Butter Firm:
Creamery specials.
Uilrda lo firsts, 19ft 2 2

receipts. 11,517.
2:tVj: extras, II:

Philadelphia, wiu nt .Rteady con-
tract grade, June, fllft.91'4c

Corn Slead : No. 2 for local
trade, 79 '4 ft 80c.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white, natural,
5S ft 69c.

Butter Steady and In fair de-
mand; extra Western creamery, 25c;
do., nearby prints, 26.

Kggs Firm and In good demand.
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, 18 He., at mark: do., cur-
rent receipts, in returnable cases.
17V4, at mark; WeBtern firsts, 18V4,'
at mark; do., current receipts, free
rases, 1 7 V4 .

Cheese - - Firm and In good de-
mand; New York full creams, choice,
1 2 14 ft 12 Mc; do., fair to good,
11 '4 ft 12.

Poultry Alive, steady; fowls,
13ft)13"4c; old roosters, 9V4ftl0;
spring chickens, 20ft 26.

Baltimore, Flour Easier; winter
extra, 3.55ft 3.75; winter clear,
I.S6O4.00) wlnfer straight, 4.05ft
4.20; winter patent, 4.40ft 4.50;
spring clear, 4.05 ft) 4.35 ; spring
straight, 4.80 ft 5.05; spring patent,
5.204(5.45; receipts, 4,865; exports,
1,648.

Wheat Quiet; Bpot, contract,
90ft 90U: spot, No. 2 red Western,
10 9214; June, 90ft9014; July,

88 ft 88 V4: August, 87 V4 87"g:
September, 88; steamer No. 2 red,
85 ',4 ft 85 4 ; receipts, 16,876;
Southern, by sntnple, 70ftS5; South-
ern, on grade, 75 14 79 14.

Corn Dull and easy; spot, mixed.
74 14 ft) 74 ; No. 2 white, 7714
77!i; July. "B asked; September,
7514 asked; steamer, mixed, 7014 ft
'hi fil receipts, 66.920.

Oats -- Firm: No. 2 white. 59ft
59-14-; No. 3 while. 57 tt ft 59; No.
2 mixed. 57 ft 57 14; receipts, 4,387.

Rye Dull; No. 2 Western export,
88 89; No. 2 Western domestic,
88 ft. 89; receipts, 732.

Hay Firmer; No. 1 timothy
12.50ft 13.00; No. 1 clover, mixed
10.00ft 10.50.

Kggs Steady, unchanged, 1814.
Cheese Firm, unchanged; new

large, 1214; new flat, 12; new
small, 13.

iv iae,
New York. Beeves Receipts,

No sales reported; feeling un
changed. Kxporls today, 2,750 quar
tors of hoof.

CalveB. Receipts, 12,151. Very
little trading. Feeling weak; veal
sold at 5.00 to 7.00 per 100 pounds,
culls at 4.00:

Sheep and Lambs. Receipts,
Sheep slow to a frnctlon lower;

lambs, 15 to 26c. lower: ordinary
to choice Bheep, 3.00 to 4.75; culls,
2.50; common to choice lambs, 5.50
lo 7.60.

ChicuKO. Cattle Receipts est
mated ; bout 6,000; market strong;
steers, 6.008.40; cows, 3.00ft
5.75; heifers, 4.007.00; calves,
2.60ft6.80; bulls, I.IOOI.IO;
Blockers and feeders, 3.25 5.25.

Hogs Receipts estimated about
20,000; market steady to strong:
choice heavy shipping, 6.00ft 6.40;
butchers, 6. 15 ft' 6.36; light mixed,
5.9d6.15; choice light, 0.06
6.30; packing, 5.60ft 6.10; pigs,
4.266.60; bulk of sales, 6.05ft

20.
Sheep--Recei- pts estimated abou'

10,000; market dull and Kifti'..
lower.

HI M. ill IIIUNGH HAI'I'IXESR

Invalfil Once, n Hnppy Woman Now.

Mrs. C. R. Rhslton, Pleasnnt street.
Covington. Tenn., says: "Once I

seemed n helpless In-

valid, but now I enjoy
the best of health.
Kidney disease
brought me down tor-rlhl-

Rheumnticnrhi H

and pains mnde every
movepalnful. The

were disor
dered and my head ached to distrac-
tion. I was in a bnd condition, but
medicines failed to help. 1 lost
ground dally until I began with
Doan's Kidney IMIIb. They helped
me at onco and soon made me strong
and well."

Sold by all dealers. 50cents a box
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffnlo. N, Y.

Fought trader six Plage,,
A remarkable soldier has just died

at Budapest in the person of Gen.
Stephen Turr, one of the bravest
revolutionary general thnt ever llv
ed. He commenced his military
career as a lieutenant In the AuBlriiin
army. Then he fought for the Hun
garian revolutionary government
helped to quell a (iorm.m revolution
and Joined Garibaldi In his great
struggle. On the outbreak of the
Crimean War he served as a volun-
teer in Omar Pacha'a army against
Russia, and finally received a commit,
slon In the British transport MrvlOV.
It was while buying horses for the
BrlllBh army at Budapest In I s r
that the general was seized by ilu
AtiBtrians as a deserter and sentenced
tO death. But both the British and
the French governments made such
emphatic protests against this sen-
tence that It was commuted tn ban
Ishment. Finally, the old soldier
settled down In l'arls. TltBltt.

The Man Who Make Time.
"They do not run trains so fasl

In England because the englneerf
know too much about their engines,

j snld an engine r who has run an
engine in that country. "In England
a man has to be a competent ma- -

rhllst before he is nllowod to run.
They say that the man who kOOWl
all about how an engine Is put to-- I

gether, knows how delicate some ol
Its parts are, knows how main dozen
nnd one things there are liable tn
break at any minute, hasn't the nerve
io run one of them 80 or 90 mllei
an hour. The beBt engineers are tb
ones who don't know too much about
:helr engine just know enough tr
locate a pounding In a cylinder box
3r how to unhook her on one side
is she breaks a driving rod. or Kome- -

:hlng that way. That's a theory, at
my rate, and I believe It's pretty
nearly right." Columbus Dispatch.

New l"se For Wedding Rings.
A handsome tabernacle of sllvet

flit has been erected In the Chapr
3f the Blessed Sacrament In the Dew
K email Catholic Cathedral ai .

For years past, in antici-
pation of this event, u lady who has
lone much for the cathedral bus been
collecting gold rings on which ihe
:nner curtains mlgTit hang. She has
succeeded In persuading many of her
friends and relatives to leave at
death their wedding rings for this
ervice. At the present moment the
urtalns of silk Inside the tabernacle

are supported by about fortrleen
golden rings, which she has obtained
and on each of them the name of Its
donor is Inscribed. London Globe.

Avoid Shower Hat lis.
One of the reasons now given for

the causes of a man's hair falling
out so steadily in summer is the con-

stant us of a dally shower bath.
The majority of men nre given

over to this practice. Even If they
do not have a set-u- p shower bath over
the tub they have a tube attached
to the faucet with a shower nozzle.
This they use over the head two or
three times a day.

The specialists say that this causes
Ihe hair to deteriorate. It producer
falling hair and dandruff.

A shower bath should never be al-

lowed to fall on the hair. It Is quite
?asy to slip on an oilskin cap. X. Y.
Dines.

WIFE WON.
Husband Finally Convinced.

Some men are wise enough to trj
new foodB and beverages and then
generous enougi to give others tbl
benefit of their experience.

A very "conservative" Ills man
however, let his good wife find out
for herself what a blessing Postum If
to those who are distressed in man
ways, by drinking coffee. The wire
writes:

"No slave In chains, It seemed te
me, was more helpless than I. a coffee
captive. Yet there woro Innumerable
warningswaiting from a troubled
sleep with a feeling of suffocation, a'
times dizzy and out of breath, atluck-o- f

palpitation of the heurl that fright,
eued me.

"Common Dense, reason, and my
better Judgment told mo that coffee
drinking was the trouble. At lnr.t my
nervous system was so disarranged
that my physlclun ordered 'no more
coffee.'

"He knew he was right and he
knew i knew it, too. i capitulated.
Prior to this our family hud tried
Postum but disliked It. because, as
we learned later, it was not made
right.

"Determined this time to give
Postum a fair trial, I prepared It ac-
cording to directions on the pkg.
that Ib, boiled it lf minutes after
boiling commenced, obtaining ii dark
brown liquid with a rich, snappy
flavour similar to coffee. When
cream and augur were added It wad
not only good but delicious.

"Noting Its beneficial effects in me
the rest of the family adopted It all
except my husband, who would not
admit thai coffee hurt him. Several
weeks elupeed during which I drunk
Postum two or three times a day.
when, to my surprise, my husband
said: 'I have decided to drink
Postum. Your improvement is so
apparent you have such fine color
that I propose to give credit whore
credit la due.' Aud now we are
coftee-Blave- s no longer.''

Name given by Postum Co., llattle
Creek, Mich. Head "The Hond to
Wellville," in pkga. "There's a Rea-
son. "

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appear, from tlnic to time. They
are genuine, true, sod full u( human
Interest.

Rode On A Tnrtle s flock.
Capt. Gnbe Kdwnrds, the veteran

whnleman, had a fler'-- battle off
Amagansett, Long Island, with a
Monster sea turtle, which took two
tours to suhdue.

When the captain hauled In bis
let, which had about 75 pounds of
mackerel In It, he also found the
turtle snapping at the meshes, and
a hole 3 feet square where the net
oad been chewed.

Capt. Gabe Jumped on the turtle'
sack, but was unable to hold him,

ml as the turtle was making for
the surf Clifton Babcock and Frank
F.dwards came to the rescue. After
a long battle they had the reptile
wired up. They shipped him by ex-
press to Fplton fish mnrket.

Capt. F.dwards thinks Sheridan's
ride no comparison to his ride on a

d turtle. N. Y. World.

It Is reported, with entire plnusi-bllll- y.

that practically every one of
the s.000 $20 gold-piec- that form
ed what nuiy be called the first edi
tion of the Falnt-Gaudo- eagels has
already been withdrawn from circu-
lation, and. having been carefully
In Id away by coin collectors, will
never again serve as currency.

Cnpudlne Cures Indigestion I'nlns,
Bclrhinff. Sour Sltunach. and llenrtburn.
from whatever toast), It's Liipiid. Kffects
immediately. DorlON prescribe it. 10c.,
25c. und 50c. at ilnu stoies.

The International Congress on
TubefeuloaJt will DO bold in Wash-
ington next September. A great ex-

hibition Illustrative of what is being
done the world around In the fight
against the disease will bo held in
connection with the congress, nnd
the two win continue from Septem-be- r

21 to October 12.

To Drive UUI '...i alio UbJM l'p
tile System

I'akn the Old Manila ra itwyntu Tasn
Ussa CHltX Toirto, Yo I kuuw what you
are taking. Xlt urmula i plainly printed
iiu every pottle, snowing it m simply yui-nin-

and iron in .. and the
most effectual fonu tor grown people
and children, AOc

According to Mulhnll's estimate,
130,000.000 persons speak English
and 14,000,060 German. Russian is j

spoken by upwnrds of 85.00(1.000:
but these numbers' arc far exceeded I

by the 36(1,000.1100 to 400.ooo.oun
Chinese and H'.noo.OOO or more
Hindustani.

FITH.St,. Viti.'IU-.ee:Nervou- s I

by Dr. Kline's (treat N"rve
Restorer. f tr.ul heti le unil treatise free.
Ur. II. It. Kline. Ld..Wl Arch St., Phi , Pa,

The reason n woman spends her
money right away Is her husband
needn't give her any more till sue
loes.

I, n.llm ClM Wear Slices
One rdse smaller niter using Allen's Foot-Eas-

aiiowder. it rjardneMgni or new shoea
easy. Cures swnllen, i ot., a Ling
feet, iiigruiving nHils. urnsaud buniims. At
all dr iggistHHiKl she stores. J5c. Dpn'tfM)-Bep- t

any substitute. Trial piickngeFiiK.it by
mail. Addi ess Allen S. ( llmti ei, LuUoy.N. Y.

If absence makes the heart grow
'onder It's up to the wise young man
o go home early.

Mrs. Winslow'sSnothing Syropfor Children
let thing, softens t begums, ,

allays peia,onriaa wind colic, S!5ca bottle

A man can forgive moBt anything
n the woman lie marries except sing-n-

to hi m to entertain him so lie
.von't want to spend tho nights out.

Food
Products

Ubby's Cooked
Corned Beef

There's a big differ-enc- e

between just
corned beef the kind
sold in bulk and
Libby's Cooked Corned
Bcel. The difference
is in the taste, quality of
meat and natural flavor.

Every fiber of the
meat of Libby'a Cooked
Corned Beef is evenly
and mildly cured,
cooked scientifically
and carefully packed in
Libby's Great White Kitchen

It forms an appetiz-
ing dish, rich in food
value and makes a sum-

mer meal that satisfies.
For Quick Serving:

Libby's Cooked Corn-

ed Beef, cut into thin
slices. Arrange on a
platter and garnish with
Libby's Chow Chow.
A tempting dish for
luncheon,dinner,supper

I raa IIWrit Sr trr
I n o If Ile ( .;,.,
to Make Onod

1 . to tut."

Jlfl Llbby. McNeill ft

The colony of Barbnry apes, on the
Rock of Gibraltar, la the only one of
Its kind In exlBtonce, and Is being
protected by the British government.

Troof la IncTlinttntlble that
Lydla E. Phtkliam's Vegetable
Compound carries vtomen safely
tlirouirh Hie Chnnfre of Life.

e:i(l tin- letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Iuif? !t., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. lliikham:

" I was passing through the Change
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, and other nnnoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydfa E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feci so much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forfret
'to tell my friends what LyeMa K. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable I'ompovnd did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty jreara Lydla E. Pink-ham- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has h.-e-n the
standard remedy for fern lie ills,
tod had posii ivcly cured thousands of
women who have been t roabled with
displacements, inflammat 'on. nice ra-

tion, fibroid tumors, irrctrularities.
periodlo pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, Hat uiency, indiges
tion,dizziness or nervous rtrostration
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham Invites nil sick
women to write bor for atlvlee,
She bfM gnidod tliousnnds to
bcaltli. Alires, Lynn, Mass.

OUTDOOR

LIFE AND

Should be inseparable.
For summer eczemas,
rashes, itchings, irritations,
inflammations, chafings,
sunburn, pimples, black-
heads, red, rough, and sore
hands, and antiseptic
cleansing as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are invaluable.

M thmuffhoutth world. IVpotn: Trmdnn JT,
Cli.irUTritnifcT Hq.; Pant. 5. Rut do Pais Aulr-h'- i

it. 'limit A Co., Sydney; Indti. 11. K. Paul,
:ua: Japan, Mrm t. l td Tokto: Bo Africa.U ftiton, l.id Cape luwn.rtc, V.H. A Putter Drug

A ('hem. Corn., Pnn,, Iliiatoti.
JT l'ol-!rtx- !, Cuticura Ilook un Cart ot Bkia.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER nciror. .11 bsIlibHuiid tvaorujuuintoit lOettvrj bouiu ludinli.tf rooaL

plaosi
irouDii'nitni)

anythlng

without

AHOLD MMI Detail Breoklje.il--

ii:.-- yojr
l4aa,

room
nil mil

din art
Cits ,m. dmi, and
win not mm or
Injure

and you will nev-
er nu
torn. If nut kepi
by nalere. eeni
in for

UM. lit ive,.

BOUNTIES
1 ntde Menu, Copyrlnt Book. WfXtLuMa.Pt
turta, ttu. Mew act at to bounty for to Idtart al
thrir rulativtt, wuo ttrved m tut civil war, 1MI-4- ,

ttttw uvur ,iu lor them. Fur uuuikt
and luatruotitm-.- , Addrutt, ft. II. Wltlt, ,

t Notary Publio.) tVill UuLMiun. Ill lui. Are.,
i. O. U. Over JO yeart' nractlct.

WALL-PAPE- R SrTI.OO
H rolli liU, 4 celling. bonier, lor . DJatafl
room, IJbrarv or New dwlgor., uy ooloi

mull. HhlpiHt irvltflit or xurea., lor ll.w.
PtJ Hi Li. isMee. nt k mm m leteee, Mi

yViii.Ualt l.M IHH 1'Al'Kil 1 ULLLrt
IV II

WIDOWS' "OX" NEW LAW obtAUwe

4i.-'M-TA.'- J llfl' 'It. U, u.

Thompson's Eye Water

I I I I I jHBr If 'lie imttom of year
Hav I at A t ii"n tii

HIM laafflrl ' ymr feet, n j.iiil.u.Htlm
Jam HaWBaHSW lumen, mint i.le.o. utruliw tha sordfs

Wmr jTlsjlfflli MASter I humwi'fost, sn'd Untlr Jo nt.

aV A itptaaii kMUurJL
yrjyjg pay itw rjjAjl tot airctiotiii liuar lo mcuto tiiem,

jgppp


